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said. Vhat the new government will stand for is
unknown, and this creates distrust, he said.

Democratic elections went against the European
history of monarch, Von Kuehnelt-Leddi- n said. The
United States "has helped destroy the European
fabric" by committing what he termed the original
sin: intervention into European affairs during World
War I in 1917, therefore establishing democracy in
Europe through force. .

Von Kuehnelt-Leddi- n said that abolition of the
monarchy in countries like Iran results in chao3.

"Wherever you look, you find calamity," he said.
Besides a consistent ideology, the western world

needs to change its government, he said. He said
governments should have quality leaders with know-

ledge and experience. Bureacracy should be elimi-
nated so that the government could act swiftly.

He said the voters and representatives are increas-
ing their ignorance cf world affairs because they
cannot get enough information to judge the prob-
lems correctly.

"Thisis an impcsafblesituationf"hesaid."Weceed
ofreal knowledge, we dentneed bureaucracy,

we need quality. Instead we get Harry the Haber-
dasher who throws A-bo- on Japan like confetti"

The western world needs a consistent ideology to
restore is security, said the guest speaker for the

. UIJL Young Americans for Freedom at the Union
Thursday night .

'Marxism is the only ideology the world has now,"
said Dr. Erik Eitter Von Kuehnelt-Leddi- n, columnist
for the National Eeview. "The East has an ideology;
we only have elections."

Von Kuehnelt-Leddi- n, a native of Austria, tours
America annually. UNL is his eighth stop in three
days in Nebraska. He has spent an accumulated 16
years in the United States and b a professor at
Georgetown and Eeaumont College.

.' About 20 people attended the speech.
Von Kuehnelt-Leddi- n said that elections in west-

ern Europe and the United States make an alliance
between the two dlTSeult.
"The dllUculty is not because cf!ms like Hoots cr
Dallas, arJAmencanfcm, or propaganda, but be- -'

cause governments and policies change with every
election, he said.

Every election puts shivers through Europe" he
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"Clients are much mere sophisticated than they :

used to be and they're looking for an architect who
will be the masterbui!der,"said GO, a 1043 architec- -

" ture graduate of UIL vbitir.g campus for Master
Week.- -

Architects, who for many years were respenslile
just for designs, now are expected to handle the
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entire process frem design to managing the con-
struction process, he eai
. In response to this demand, his company has
developed what is called a total process service
group that will be a sele source cf responsibility for

"7Vre cen1r.eed that the future cf architecture
lies in getting back to the role ofmaster builder and
being responsible for the total prcj set design and

To prepare themselves for this added responsibil-
ity, architecture students should be ready to assume
liability and to direct the cperaiisn," GUI said.
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Kerrey rpel:e about beef productisn in Ilebraska
in tihe East Union to the Nebraska Beef Industry

'Flashing and Ptejectien Fcrum.

Consumption cf beef has declined in the past
jears because cf h!gh prices and a deercrre in-Czzz-
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fcxred meat, but the beefLidtnropart cf
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the Aniean culture. Kerrey esiJ.
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